
MASSACRES

427 B. C. was the date of the massa-
? c at Plataea; 1900 was the date of

\u2666 • Boxer massacre in China. These
are, but two of the infamous massacres
ief*rred to in the index of the Histo-
rians' Hiatory.

INSURRECTIONS
Almost every country in the world

has had its popular insurrections, and
the story of these 4a largely the story
of struggles for freedom. Reference
to them willbe found under Insurrec-
tion in the index.

EXECUTIONS
There have been sixty-one notable

executions from the days of Jugurtha
in 106 B. C. to that of Maximilian in
1867. Each of these is chronicled in
the index.

ASSASSINATIONS
The names of forty-three great char-

acters who have been assassinated are
given in the index inalphabetical order,
together with the dates of their assas-
sinations and a reference to the vol-
ume and page where an account of it
will be found.
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\>t crimes form but one phase of a work on world history. The noble deeds, th«
great lives of unseldsh devotion, the ri3e of art and religion are aUo chronicled ia

The Historians* History' of the World.
The only general reference work in narrative form.
The only complete World history.
The only work which traces through every nation and every cen-

tury the progress o£ civilization a* shown in art, science, re-
ligion, government, wars, manners, customs, etc.

LET US SEND YOl/ FREE
specimen pages with interesting extracts from the
master historians, illustrations

—
famous scenes,

batt'd, etc. We want to send you this in-
formation AT ONCE, while we are still
able to offer you special introduc-
tory prices on five of the seven
bindings.

Friend* Say He Died Poor Praise

from Associates.
The body of John A- MrCaJl. formerly president

of the. New-York Life Insurance Company, was
brought to this city from Laiewr-od, X. J . last
r«-eriri* and placed In the front parlor of the fam-
IJy home, No. It West 72d-st.. where it will remain
Until It Is carried to the Church of the Blessed
Sacrament, In West Tlst-st., for the funeral to-
taorrow morning.
All the members of Mr McCall's family accrm-

p&nied the body from Lakewood and were at the
house, last eight. It was said that there would be
no change in the arrangements for the funeral,
which will takf place at 10:30 a. m. The pall-
bearer* are to be Alexander E. Orr. George W.
Perkins. John CL IVWtDCir. Edmund D. Randolph,
?. M.Bailard, Dr. S. O. Vander Po*l. George Austin
Morrison tad John R. Hegeman.

Personal frl«nda of Mr. McCall said yesterday
that he had died a comparatively poor man. and
that, when his wIU was read after the funeral. it
would stem- that the largest j>art of his estate con-
victed of the life Insurance remaining in the name°* his wife. This insurance. It was said, was only
tbout $#0,000. the policies having been Issued years

Mro.
According to the Information given to a Tribune

reporter. Mr. McCall several w.reks ago surren-
dered policies for $200,000 in the New- York Life
fend an equsi amount in other companies to raise
money to pay the SSSBgSSj he had judged to meet
the supposed deficiency In the account of Andrew
Hamilton. Tor which he offered to be ie?ponsiHe
to the New-York Life. In addition to eacriflofrig
insurance amounting to MMjwMthat might have
been paid to members of his family on his death.
h*also sold his house at Long Branch ts make up

the payment to the company.
Members of Mr. IfcCsJTs family. it was asserted

laet evening, bad ifsssj bj the sacrifice he made.
!eelln« that no money considerations should etand
;n the wty <A satisfying the official* of the com-
pany and justifying their confidence In his honor
tna integrity. Ni rutryber of the 1 mily wo.:ld
talk on the eubjei-t last evening

Flaps were at balfmasi on the New-York Life
Puliair.g yesterday, and the pillars at the Broad-way entrance were draped. in Black. That was theonly outward SBPMBSIsn of mourning for Mr. Me-"all,but In the offl"ts of the company were heard
maxiy expressions of s-i.rr^w by employes who hadrepurodi Mr. McCall a.- * model life insurance
arncial

"Mr. MrCa'l built the New-York Ufa as from a
«'«ak company to one of the strongest in the
wond. said one <l J..- ;. enl associates In the
Du.ldmg "It is known her*-, if nut*here else, thatne was strictly honest and uralshtforviard in his
methods Every \u25a0'.• »j:o i.JS heen iiclated withrim knows that li« was treated most unjustly andplaced !n a wrong light before Die public. His
deatn i? a blew to t!:ose ho knew him btst '

"Nc Oishonem rv.'ir."\ evf-r stufk to the Dngers
3r J^hn A. M'-c*;!' mm another associate. 'He
a.ed a comparatively poor man H" l:ad earned
Insurance ihhoum^r to r.esrlv OT>.flno. naving *».-a j*«.r on his r'OlirieF. but ben he died he had
left only a Frnalt uir.o-n.i of ii^aran'.e on his lifetor tre beneflt of hi« family He had surrenderedpearly ail of his life insurance, including fi"'")
Jn the New-York Ljfe. in order to pay to the com-
r>:.ny the $235,000 of the Hamilton 'yellow dor' fund»r wtiteb he fonsldered he was morally responslbk-
That shows the kii;d of man he was."

The •mploy«.* of the New-York IJfe Insurance
;O!:ijjany will be admitted to the house In West
.^<i-st betwer-n 4 and ? p m to-day, that the* may
nave a last look at Mr MiCall s fa^e To-morrowniorning the olfltts of the insuraiiCe company willt» ciowd to enable the employe? to attend the
funeral TV office? mil! remain closed until
1 p tn

MOBILE QUARANTINE AGAINST CUBA.

Mobile. Ala.. Feb. J!«
—

Dr. Rhet Goode. local
f»e«iHh officer announced to-day that a quaran-
tine will be declared by Mobile against Havana
and all Cuban port* on March 1. Mobile has
c&4 aped yellow fever for several season* and
do*-k no' wish to take any chances.

Havana, Fol> IP—Great surprise is expressed
b> Iks Cuban health authorities at the an-
nouncement that Mobile has declared a quar-
mtin* against Havana Dr. Carlos Finley, the
rhief of the Health Department, declared to-
d£;y that Cuba would bt* as fully justified in
quarantining against Louisiana and Alabama••

Mobile Is in Quarantining agair.Bt Cuba. He
added that isolated <aseg of yellow f«ver \u25a0"

-
curred at intervals of tan or twelve day* both
In Cuba and Louisiana, but that neither Cuba
nor Louisiana had quarantined on account of
luch circumstances. The last yellow fever rape
restarted in Havana <«me i.> lighton February
7. and the patient «\u25a0 ab6«rjuently r^coveif-d

MSS. WINSLOWS SOOTHIN,: SYSU7
hhas te«»n used for over SIXTY YE.VJIS br MiIJJJfof MOTHERS for their CHILDREN WHILS -i•"•

ING. WITH PERFECT SUCCESS IT SOOTHS* ['.
CHILJ>. SOFTENS THE liL'MS, ALLAYS *ll ft**
CURES WIND COIJC. and v

"
ih« b#»t r«mcir »

DIARKHCEA. Sold by druKgiata m «ver>' part « \u25a0
world. B* aura and a^k fur

MK> Wl.NstOW'S SOOTIII.VG <YKtr.
AND TAKE NO OTHEtt KIND.

Tw«nt}-Fi\» Cents * Bot:!>v

RIVAL FOR CHICAGO TELEPHONE CO.
IBy T«;«rr«£li to Th« Ttltue«- J

Oiicago. Feb. IS.— W. A Taulten. president of the
Wapaul Electric Company, made application to-
day Tn Mayor Dunne for a ftmnddse for a teu phone
rcm;.£ny. BDertec better terms than those given
by the Chicago Telephone Company, including a
*'i

• ye*r rate for unlimited tn-rviet- Mr. Pauls«--ir.n<rs ia addlUoo to give the city the privilege oft-uymc his ccrepany** plint after twenty year? atthe \i.iur to be Mppreibed then.

Any Chemist in New York
vv.II leU you

H\/r.C! 4 DISTILLED111UllA WAIER
*1stand any test for purity.

When yon buy It, \ ->i \u25a0»•- aefTtlif ;.'.Mn#
••

filth. Miht ar» absolutely »ur« .<f .* »:it* »»ter »
drink

H>«cia Distilled Water Co.
M.ik«n of l»!*t;ll*: W«MM Artirkul Mintrtj
%Vat«r* in t,ph^ns. CU:t> Sitls. Olßrfrr Al». \u25a0•'—

urnrWrt
Tri«pbone. 101 »TW*«a-

IWJW W. 12th M.. New YorW.

Shopping by
Tol&phonQ

Smv&m time,
Savon tod/cxm trigs*,
Matron torpor,<»yea •ne-rffy

Hmve you tried It?
Ateve you mrssldcnos
TELEPHONE?
RATES ARELOW.

«rw YORK rrL£PHGKtoQ..1& Dmy Mtrwt.

NURSERY IN NEED OF FUNDS.
Mrs. .1 Rogers Westerfield said laM nieht that

the Washington Heights Day Nursery will have
to close unless subscriptions are received hi once.
The nursery which was established in ISO".'. cares
for bsMee of women who work by the day. Mrs
William Northrup, of No.

•
St. Nicholas Place,

will receive subscriptions.

ALEXANDER DOUBLE IN DEERFIELD.
IBy T»l<-gr«ph Is The TrlbuM.J

l>oerfield. Mas».. Fob. IS -According to the state-
ra«-nt of Mr? Moihall, proprietor of the private
\u25a0aaatortsM bare to whir), James W. Alexanderwas pr-rst ls»» fall. Mr Alexander Is «till in Deer-
OCM and hi.? not bees in New-York nor had >moperation Mrs. Mult.all mv» he hRs not lfft hersanstoriun at any time sine* coming there testfall, and thr«t 1,0 b Mill confined to his room '"ithough his ronditlon la Me.idlly Improving!

THOUGHT MME. CALVE ARRESTED.
[By T.l.f-rr.|,h to TIMTribune ]

IndlanapolJt. Feb. » -Mm, Cah*. who appear^
before an SWnlsnri at the. English Opera Room tonight, took a drive t., the Qomtr* «lub this morn.ing. Utr i.ii..,',started to drive across lh* eQ \rlink*, and was for.-.-d by the custodian to return'She wa« detained longer than Mm expected allthrough mm mistake over the telephone bar ,ttendants thought that she was under orr«9t at 5£dab for treepasetac There was much excitementamong members of the trou . but stl

-
appeared ather rooms Just as a rescue party was betas or-ganized.

*

TO CI'IIB COI.IJ 1\ nvi.' m»v

aaiuro la oii cuch box. :sc. "v?ov^ r"saturo la on each box. :6c.
OKO\ts tig.

PACKERS TAKE NEW TACK.

Try to Produce Further Testimony to Estab-
lish Their Immunity.

Chicago. k> \u25a0;• U—Attorneys for the meat pack-

ers sprung a surprise to-day in the plea for Im-
munity case in the Federal Court, by summoning

to the witness stand Mr. Durand. a special agent-

Mr. Ourand conducted the. investigation of the

packing Industry In Chicago and other cities for
the Bureau of CorrtorMtions of the Department Of
Commerce and [Abet

He wps risked by attorneys for the packers in
regard to the manner in which the packers had
surrendered their books for his inspection, and the
nature of the Information secured. An effort was
made to show that information other than that
shown in the published report of •"•pm.nit:si'>ner Gar-
fleld had bern given by the ''immissioner or his
subordinates to the Department of Justice.

Mr. Durand admitted that MOM papers and

tables that were not comprehended in the pub-

lished report of the Commissioner had lorn, Inspect-

ed by Mr Facto* Assistant Attorney rimataJ. He
was "not able to tell wliethei me Information which
the Assistant Attorn<-v General had •s "> n was taken
from the peckers

Commissioner GarfVld rearh'd '.>nshinKton to.
day.

Warrants Issued for 'Mine Superin-
tendent's and Boss's Arrest.

Charl'Fton. W Vs. . Feb 19 -A coroner's jury in
the case of the disaster to the Detroit mine on Jan-
uary I*.in which eighteen men lost their lives from
the ignition of roal d'ist by shots, to-day returned
a verdict that the explosion was th» result of "care-
lessness and neglect of duty of Mine Superinten-

dent J. E. Miner and Mine Boss R. F Town?end,

and that said Miner and Towneend are guilty of
Involuntary manslaughter.

"
The Jury also finds

that Banner H. Hill. deputy mine Inspector, "by
reason of his neglect of duty, is aim guilty of in-
vohmtarjr manslaughter." Warrants have been
ifsu.-d for the arrest of the nrvn affected by th«

jury's verdict.
The Detroit and Kanawha Coal Company Is de-

clared to have been grossly WCtlKOni in the oper-
ation of the mines since January 3, 1808 The Jury
also recommended drastic changes in the law, and
especially to give th*State Mine Inspector power

to close a mine when not run properly, without re.
course to tedious process of law.

FIX DISASTER'S BLAME.

This unique method of deciding the captaincy
was resorted to because of a deadlock. Last
Wednesday the fourteen men who won their 'var-
sity "P" last fall and had a voice, in the choosing
of a captain, met to fillthe vacancy caused by the
resignation of Vincent Stevenson. Three ballots
were caFt and each tim» it resulted in a tie. Green
and Pet well each receiving seven votes The
election wa» then postponed and friends of the
two candidates found that there was no chance of
breaking the deadlock, and in order to decide the
matter It wits agreed to let chance settle it.

Ex-Captain Torrey is saM to have tossed the coin
on Franklin Field to-day. Green and Folwell were
both present.

Pennsylvania Football Captain Se-
lected in Novel Fashion.

fßy T^lcgTaph tn The Tribune]

Philadelphia. Feh 19 —A toss or a coin prac-
tically decided to-day who would be Pennsylvania's
football captain next fall. Eddie Green called tHe
turn and Gob Folwell Is expected to withdraw as a
candidate at the meeting of the football team
Wednesday, when the players are to vote for a
leader.

THE TOSS OF A COIN.

Orchard's alleged confession, it Is asserted,

disclosed a plot to killex-Governor James Pea-
t'ody of Colorado: William H. Gabbert, Chief

Justice of the Colorado Supreme Court, and John
Campbell, former Chief Justice. Orchard is said
to have confessed that wholesale assassinations
wmt% planned at the headquarters of the Western
Federation of Miners in Denver, chiefly by ref-
ugees from the camps at Cnppie Creek and Tel-
luride. Itis also said that Orchard's confession
gives \u25a0 history of thf explosion at the Inde-
pendence station, near Cripple Creek, on June
•i. I!«<>4, when fourteen men were. killed.

Go\ernor McDonald, who issued papers for
the extradition «'f the Federation officers to
Idaho, isaid to-day that he had read a copy of
Orchard's alleged confession, hut was not at
liberty to divulge its contents.

The chief of \u25a0 detective agency employed hy
the Maho authorities in the Steunenberg case
said that the evidence against the men who
have thus far been arrested is strong and that
more arrests are to be made. Vincent St. John,
who was arrested In Burke, Idaho, la~=t night,
urea president of the miners' union at Telluride,
Col., at the time of thf> assassination of Arthur
Collins, superintendent of the Smuggler Union
Mine at that camp. He was arrested and
chnr&ed with complicity in that murder, but
was never brought to trial.

The specific, charge of murder was made to

forestall habeas corpus proceedings, but an at-
tempt will be made to prove XhzX they were in
Idaho at the time of the commission "f the

crime. It is alleged, however, that they con-
spired with others to murder Steunenbers and
furnished funds to carry out the riot.

Th<* murders committed during the labor
troubles in the Cripple Creek and the Telluride
regions of Colorado and in the Coeur d'Alene
region of Idaho, with the recent Steunenbcrg

assassination, form a chain of crimes with

which efforts are being made to connect the offi-

cers of the Western Federation of Miners

throueh the confession said to have been made
by Harry Orchard, who Is in Jail charged with
the Pteunenberg murder.

Leaders of Miners Directly Accused

of Steunenberg Assassination.
Denver, Feb. 19—Charles H. Moyer. president,

and William D Heyv.ood. secretary and treas-

urer of the Western Federation of Miners, and

G. A Pcttibone, a former member of the execu-
tive committee of that labor organization, are

charged directly with the murder of ex-Gov-

ernor Frank Steunenberg. of Idaho. The com-

plaints in the three cases, published to-tlay. are
identical, and charge the excused men with dis-

charging the bomb, by means of which Steu-

nenberg was killed at Caldwell. Idr.ho. on De-

cember 30. 190TS.

CHARGES NOW MURDER

SAY THEY FIRED BOMB.

STANDARD OIL IN $4,000,000 DEAL.
[ByT«l«'irrph to Th« Tribune]

Pittsburg. Feb. 19— oil deal, said to Involve
$4 <««!(*(>, for lands In Oklahoma anil Indian Ter-
ritory hue just been closed by a company of Pitts-
burtf men, among whom is T. N. Barnsdall. E. E.
Smaih*rs, the horseman, is also interested in the
deal, and spent last Saturday in Plttsburg con-
ferring with his oil partner, a Mr. Simffer, «nd
others about It The Standard Oil Company was
the purchaser. The total acres ge In thf. tracttransferred is Mft,6tt, and it already has at lt-iatone hundred producing wells. «The rest of the tract
is covered with leases. It is said to be tho eroatt-st
trad of undeveloped oil land in the country.

A ni'AItAKTEEI) CURE FOR PILES.
Itrhlne. Wind. nie-nnir or I'rotrudlnc flies v^.,-

druK.Ut willrefund m..n-y If I'A.ZO OINTMENT Tallto cur« you In6to It d»ys, iOe*
at"laiu

COURT SUSTAINS MRS. DRESSER.
Washington, Feb. 13 —The decision of the Circuit

f'ourt of Appeals for the 2<l Circuit In the case of
Edward B. Whitney, trustee in bankruptcy of
I'rfHier & <v>, of New-York, against Etnma B.
Dreeaer was to-day affirmed by the Supreme Court
of the. United States in an opinion delivered by
Justice Holmes !n favor of Mrs. Dreeeer. The case
Involved a claim of Mrs. Dresser for a large
amount of money received on securltU-s supplied
to Mr. Dreiser, a member of the firm, before it
went Into hankruptry.

HELD AS BOARDING HOUSE THIEF.
Joseph Ca ?ty. of No. 83 Carmlne-st., was held

Jn $1,000 ball in the, Yorkvllle court yesterday, on
a charge of stealing clothing and Jewelry from
boarding houses In Manhattan and Brooklyn. Her-
man Jansen, with several aliases, held by the
Brooklyn courts on the. same charge, la said to be
Casty*a confederate. While in Jail Jansen wrote
a letter to Caety, which was Intercepted, and led
to Caety's arrest. Casty had a number of pawn
tickets, and is said to have confessed that he was
implicated in the robberies with which Jansen Is
charged.

R. A. Irving Released from Charges of Ex-
tortion

—
Littleton's Threat,

While the hearing the Colonel Maim perjury
case was dragging along In Special Session? yes*-

terday. Robert A. Irving, formerly an Intimate
friend of the colonel, was discharged in the Tombs
police court by Magistrate Baker. Irving was ar-
rested last December on a charge of extortion, and
James A. Burden. Jr.. was to have been the star
witness against him. Mr. Burden, however, re-
fused to play the part, and the case apparently
fell for want of evidence.

The examination of handwriting experts took up
th<» greater part of the day in the Mann case. and.
usidrt from the verbal Jt.usts between Martin W.
Littleton aud Assistant District Attorney Hart,
the case presented no new facts of Interest. John
F. Tyrell, the handwriting expert, was on the
stand mofct cr tno day. rigidly examined by Mr.
Littleton, who allowed no technical point of the
expert business to pass him.

Before the case closed for the day Mr. Littleton
e.iiu he would prove that the "O. X.. W. D. M.."on
the Count Reginald Ward letter was written l>y
Charlfs Htokes Wayne

COLONEL MANN'S FRIEND FREED.

Catholic Charities Festival Also Brings Out
McCarren and Police Deputies.

The Emerald Association of Brooklyn held its
Mxty-eighth annual ball last night in the main
ballroom of the Waldorf- Astoria. The Emerald ball
is one of the big Brooklyn charity affairs of the
peahen This year's ball. it i? estimated, will net
nearly RAM for the Catholic Orphan Asylum of
Brooklyn, which pets the yearly proceeds. Mayor
McClelian. Deputy Tolice Commissioners Waldo,

Mack and O'Keefe, Mr. Judge, Deputy Dock Com-
missioner, Mr M<*lnerny. Deputy Charities Com-
missioner, and Fenntor Mr.Carren wore- among the
leading political lights present Rear Admiral
Coghlan, Archbishop Farley, Bishop McDonnell.
Monsignor Lavelle «nd score? of well known priests
were the gu<»t^ of honor,

Among the box holders were Senator McCar-
ren. John J- Walsh, tha Cathedral Club. Luke I).
£tapl«-ton, Thomas Byrnes. William A. Doyle and
J. R. Plnnell. preceding the ball there was a con-
cert by Shannon* 23d Regiment band. George J.
F. Dowllng. president of the. association, with his
mother, I<M tli* *?rand march.

MAYOR AT EMERALD BALL.

A vaudeville performance filled up the evening

until nearly 11 o'clock. Then the reception com-
mittee, headed by Charles F. Murphy himself,

took up its position at the head of the stairs.
A long double line extended from the he.id of the
stairs to the bar on the second floor. About every-

body connected officially with Tammany Hall was
there. All the district leaders and heads of city
departments were to be seen. Not only were most

of the police captains present, but so were a large
collection of sergeants and roundsmen and a few
score patrolmen. Frank Ixird and Mr. Corripn
represented the District Attorney's office: while
the bench was represented by Justices Zeller, Gei-
jrerich. Hoffman. Josephs and Newburger, ani
Magistrate* McAvov. Finn. Moss and Wahle.

Among the boxholdera were J. Sergeant Cram,
James E. Gaffnty. Assemblyman I.a Fftrn, Magis-
trate Moss, Philip F Ponohue 'and James Foley
Charles F. Murphy hart three boxes. In his own
box with him were Mrs. Murphy, Justice and Mrs.
Qeigericb. and Murphy's adopted daughter. Miss
Mabel Graham.

All Other Tammany Officials at

Murphy's Club's Celebration.
F<t the first time in years Mayor McClellan did

not attend the annual ball of the Anawanda <~Mub.
Charles f. Murphy's own organization, at the Lex-
ington Avenue Opera Hous« last night. Anxious
eyes were kept on Vox No. 9 all night, watching

for the Mayor's appearance, but while the box whs

filled with people, presumably the Mayor's guet«ts,
ihi> Mayor himself failed to appear. In the after-
noon the Mayor sa.icl that he was afraid that he
would be unable, to be present, as he had a slight

attack of the grip. While it did not keen him
from transacting the usual amount of busine&s

without apparent difficultyat the City Hall, appar-
ently it was severe enough by nightfall to keep him
at home. The Mayor is a member of the club, too.

Every member of the club able to be about was
present. So were enough others to make a t"tal

of about, five thousand, and many who wanted to

did not get in.

MAYOR NOT AT BALL.

"In reality all of the money which we made

went into the Standard treasury, and all of our
reports were made to the Standard headquar-

ttr.s in New-York." he said. "Under the sur-
face our. dealings were on a most amicable basis.

We did not actually sell to customers which the
Standard was able to hold, ajid they did not
come into real competition with us. The Re-
publicOil Company bought allof its oilfrom the
Standard Oil refineries In Ohio and in Pennsyl-
vania.

"It is geenrally understood among oil men,"
he added, "that the Republic. Standard Oil and
Waters- Pierce companies have divided Missouri
into three districts, and that one concern never
invades the territory assigned to the other."

OH Man Says Waters-Pierce Re-
ported to Trust.

St. Louis. Feb. 19.—A. C Stiegrerwald. travel-
llrgrepresentative of the F. G. Clark Companr,

of Cleveland. Ohio, an independent 011 eftuMtra.
was a witness at ths resumption of the

Standard Oil hearing to-day. He said that while

he was purch/islng agent and traffic manager of
the Republic Oil Company, in 1901. he gained

his knowledge of the methods pursued by the
Standard Oil Company.

"WORK WITH STANDARD"

Authorized inResolution Agreed On
hy House Sub-Committee.

Washington, Feb. 19.— Investigation by the In-

terstate Commerce Commission of alleged mo-

nopoly of oil and foal by combinations of rail-

roads and other corporations is authorized by a

compromise resolution agreed on to-night by a

sub-committee of the House Committee on In-
terstate and Foreign Commerce, appointed to

consider the Tillman and Gillespie resolutions
and agree on a measure which will be reported*
to the full committee to-morrow. A combina-
tion of the Tillman,Gf!leFpl.> and Campbell reso-
lutions was effected.

OIL AND COAL INQUIRY.

HENRY R. TURNER.
{By TVl^uraph to The Tribune ]

Boston. Feb. lit-Henry R. Turner, an insurance
man. well known in New-England. cx -president of
the New-England Insurance Exi-hanse. director inthe Una rational Bank of West' Newton amiother enterprise*, is dead nt the Corey Kill if,",.
i.ltal He was ttfty-ninc years old A n urrU-,1daughter lives in New-York.

WILLIAM A. HOVEY.
CPv Telegraph to Th« Trthun* 1

Boston. Feb. 19-Wllltam A. Hovey. , .fouryears old. a .former Editor of Th.« Ho*ton Tran-

work on •Th Uo.toi, Comm«rcla| Bulletin."an,!In W? becamu iimnugiitK .•.litor H«« sm-.-^.W \u2666 r»
X Haski I ... tdltor of \u25a0 -The

"
Boston TranacHpt

"
and retired In liiito found "Tho Muuufuctur.r-'

Admiral Wllkes was the commander of the United
States steamer San Jac!;:to. who took th« Con-
federate commissioners, Messrs. Mason and Sltdell,
from tb<s British mall steamer Tr«nt. Two daugh-
ters of th«, admiral live In Washington.

MARY WILKES.
Florence, Feb. la.— Mary Wllkes. widow of Rear

Admiral Wilkes. U. S X. Is dead. Mrs. WBIMV
who was eighty-nve years old. was attended by
her daughter during her last hours.

THE REV. DR. ANDREW LONGACRE.
The Rev. Dr. Andrew Longacre. ex-assistant pas-

tor of the Madison Avenut Methodist Episcopal
Church, died on Sunday at his home. No. 102 East
57th-st. He was born in Philadelphia. His fatherwas James Barton Longacre. Dr. lxmgacre'a ear-
lier work as a pastor was In Philadelphia. For tenyears he held pastoral relation* with the MadisonAvenue, church, retiring rive years ago because ofpoor health, but holding the place of pastor emeri-
tus. In IS«4 h* married Miss Annie Ba*twick ofPhiladelphia. A widow, one son and three daugh-
ters survive hlro The funeral will be held in the.
Madison Avenue Methodist Episcopal Church, and
the burial will rm m Philadelphia

OBITUARY.

GEORGE A. CASTOR.
Philadelphia. Feb 19. -Oeorge A. Castor «*\u25a0

greMman from the 3*l District of PanasytV *^sembracing several wards In this city, &'•s &afternoon, nfur a lon* Illness- it- **•OPT"1
""

year* old.

MRS. CHARLOTTE E. COOPEB.
Mld.lletown. N. Y. Feb. 13 -Mrs. Chariot t»

*
CVoper. well known for r*lt«t.'»u* and phUAntaK*
leal work amone th« poor, died her* to-day *•
pimutnoiiU. £>h* wu »txty-«tx years <**.>>»Coop«r was * sister of Professor Hunt, of i""lv
ton entity

Gazette." H*became Editor of The Electric*!
•*

vioVIn ISSJ

Met Him Coming from Her Room and
Chased Him Through a Saloon.

John Sullivan, who say. he is * horse cllDi>«rwas caught by Ml- Hannah Hughes, a yoking
woman- of No. «* West mb-L. going out of her
door with a bundle of her clothe, yesterday"Give back those thin**!" said the girl

"Ferglt It: Ferglt it. or I'll pull your „««•\u25a0replied Sullivan. Then he started to run foZ£dby Miss Hughes. At 25th-st. and 9th-ave.. af.er aMOft*ah* chase,! him in,« a «*•.an, ont at

*

mmmmm.U»t« OOQaiUMattd Mis* Uu«he. for htr cour^"."1
"

WOMAN KNOCKS BURGLAR DOWN.

Would Make Shuherts Credit Him as Part
Author of "The Bishop."

Decision was reserved by Justice Fitzgerald, in
the Supreme Court yesterday, upon an application
by Murray Carson, the Joint author, with John
Oliver Hobbes (Mrs. Craigie) of "The Bishop" to
restrain Samuel S. Shubert and Lee Shubert fromproducing the play unless the newspaper and other
announcements contained his name as one of it»authors, and to compel the Shuberts to use his
name in their advertisement*. Carson contendedthat tho Injury done him by refusing to creVlit himas one of the authors was irreparable. and coin™not be compensated by an action for rtamarea\\illlfim Klein, representing th* defendant i*Bhubert (3. S. Shubert is dead?, said t£a

"
vf.

SKriVx rgsU>r doet th*play tn tha Sh"&*

CARSON WANTS HIS NAME PRINTED.

Brother of the Husband Gives Out State-
ment for Former Mrs. Yerkes.

Addisou Mizner. brother of Wilson Mlzner, who
married the widow of Charles T. Ysrkes a few
weeks ago, denied yesterday the report of a disa-
greement and separation of the couple. Ha said
his brother had gone to San Francisco on private
business.

Mrs. Mizner. however, has not gone to Chicago,
as some reports had it. to contest Mr. Yerkes's wllL
She remains at her house, at So. 864 6th-ave., and
refuses to discuss either her husbands departure
for the West or the. probability of an action to In-
sist on her dower rights aa the widow of Charles
T. Yerkes.

Addison Mizner said that Mrs. Mizner. his sister-
in-law, had telephoned to him requesting him to
make this statement for her:
Iwish to deny to the newspapers that there isany trouble between Wilson and myself.
•The report of a quarrel is ridiculous." added

Mr. Miner,

FOR STATE PRINTING DEPARTMENT.
[Uv T'legraph to The Tribune 1

Albany. Feb IS*.
—

Because of the recent trouble
which t lie Armstrong Insurance Committee had
with the State Printer and similar trouble in State
departments. Assemblyman Donohue introduced a
bill to-night creating a State Department of Print-
ing The superintendent shall have a practical
knowledge of the printing craft. His salary shall
be $5,000 a year. The bureau must be In Albany
and the Controller. Attorney General and Secretary
of State are made a commission to purchase abuilding for the printing shop.

DENIES MIZNERS HAVE QUARRELLED.

BILL FOR NURSE COMMISSION.
[By Telegraph \u2666 •> The Tribune ]

Albany. Feb. 19—Senator Cooper introduced to-
night a bill for a commission for the licensing ami
registration of nurses. It provides that there shall
be appointed by the Governor a commissioner and
deputy, each of whom shall be a physician and
surgeon of ten years' standing. The Commissioner
is to get $7,50u and $1,000 for travelling expenses,
the deputy $1,500 and SUM expenses. A secretary
to th« Commissioner Is scheduled for $4,000, with
t>»e usual expense allowance. The term for the
commissioner and deputy is to be six years.

FOR TWO ENGINEERS AND MOTORMEN.
[By Telegraph to The Tribune. 1

Albany. Feb. 19.—Assamblyman Bernstein' Intro-
duced to-nfqht a Mil to compel railroads to pro-
vide two engineers or mctormen for each train.
The measure provides that all surface, elevated or
underground trains of three or more cars, shall
have two mot ormen Of engineers, according to the
motive power. A penalty of $irt» for each offence-,

recoverable at suit by any passenger, is provided.

Governor Wants Committee He Named to

Have Official Standing.
Albany, Feb. 19.—Governor Higgins sent a mes-

sage to the legislature to-day regarding the Hud-
son-Fulton celebration. He said:

During the last year historical societies and pub-
lic spirited citizens have been looking forward to

some action on the part of the State and city of
Vcvv-YorV for the appropriate celebration of the
SOWh anniversary of the discovery of the Hudson
River by Hendrfk Hudson in the year lttß. and of
the centennial anniversary of the first use of steam
in the navigation of the Hudson River by Robert
Fulton in the year 1807.

Having in view such official action, Iacceded to

the request of many gentlemen interested in the
plan to name a committee of distinguished clt-

tsens with whom a committee named by the Mayor
of the city of New-York should co-operate to

formulate plans for a celebration of the tercente-
nary of the discovery or the Hudson.

The committee now acting has no official status
and is wholly an informal and unofficial body In
order to give it official standing and to provide It
with sufficient funds for preliminary expenses. I
recommend to the legislature the consideration of
a bill entitled "An Act to establish the Hudaon-
Kultor. Celebration Commission." and to prescribe
the powers and duties thereof, and making an ap-
propriation therefor, a copy of which is herewith
transmitted for your consideration.

Senator Raines, the Republican leader, introduced
in the. Senate the bill referred to by The Governs.
It provides for the establishment of a Hudjon-

Fulton celebration and prescribes iheir powers

and dutie6. The bill provides that the members ol
the Hudson tercentenary Joint committee of the

Fulton centennial committee appointed by the Gov-

ernor or by the Mayor are constituted the commis-

sion to provide for the celebration of the discovery

of the Hudson River, and the first use of steam

tor navigation on the river Twenty-five thousand
dollars is appropriated for the commission. The.
city of New -York may provide for such commission
such sums of money as the city may deem expedi-

ent and in such manner as it shall deem pfjper
for carrying out the objects of the commission. The
duration of the commission is ten years. "^

MESSAGE ON HUDSON CELEBRATION.

The long roll of honor of the State which gave to

the nation Samuel J. Tilden and Roseoe conklln*
contains no fairer name than that of one whose
memory we revere to-night. He learned to value
the affection more than the applause of people. One
could not know Speaker Nixon without being Im-
pressed with his equipoise. He was a. safe man.
He was as fair as he was firm, aa equitable as he.
was accessible. Our friend Is gone, but in the
annals of the State he served his works endure.

Memorial exercises in honor of the late Speaker

will be held in the Assembly chamber on Tuesday
evening. March 20. The memorial address will be
delivered by Lewis E. Carr, the Albany lawyer.

Night Session of Assembly Practi-
cally Given Up to Them.

Albany. Feb. 19.— The session of the Assembly

to-night was practically given up to speeches in

memory of 8. Fred Nixon, of rnautauQua. for

seven consecutive terms Speaker of the Assembly.

Assemblyman Wade, of Chautauo.ua. for many

years a personal friend of Speaker Nixon and

chairman of the special committee named by

Speaker Wadsworth to arrange for the formal
memorial exercises to be held later, was the first

speaker.
Mr. Wade said that Speaker Nixon was univer-
ally beloved In his native county, that It was as

hard to fill his place there as it was in the Assem-
bly.

•His private life." said Mr Wade, "was Irre-
proachable. A loving father, a devoted husband
and a steadfast friend, his death has l«ft a void

in the hearts of those who knew him that can
never be filled. In his death the State- has lost

one of Its greatest men. his party one of its strong-

eft advocates, and we ourselves have lost a groat

leader and a good friend."
Assemblyman Burnett, of Ontario, w«3 the next

speaker. .He said:

TRIBUTES TO MR. NIXON.
NEW- YORK DAILY TOIBT^NRTUgBDAY. EEBRUARY_2O/-lgoft

It was said that the death of Mr MoCall wculd
make no difference !n the attempt of the New
Yo'k Life 10 recover the money paid from its
treasury |or campaign contributions.

James W. Alexander, former president of the
Equitable Lif»- Assurance Society, was said last
nigrht by his son, H M. Alexander, to he resting
easily, inexcellent condition ;.nd apparently lm-
prr \ ing every hour.

. \u25a0 \u25a0

tag. but Mr. McCHntock (one of th« vlce-preet-

dents of the. company) Informed rue that it re-
ferred to more than two thousand employes of
th" company all over the world, their marriage?

and relations with each other in every degree.
Ninety per cent of these people are minor em-
ployes. Of the other 10 per cent, nine-tenths
have never been brought into the discussion of
the affairs of the company in any way. It
would have taker, months to get the information
trjretber. and to have undertaker to do Itwould
have thrown the whole organization Into a
panic.
Iwrote to the committee and asked for

specific charges or a specinc demand tor infor-
mation about particular persons, and said that
If such requests were made upon me. Iwould

follow any trail they laid down to the end. I
did not see. however, whyIshould be made the
messenger boy between the committee and the
trustees, and Idid not see whyIshould be
called upon to do the work which the committee
had been especially appointed to perform. The
committee had full power to call any trustee or
all of them before it. and all would have re-
sponded gladly. There has never been a request
of that committee that has been refused. The
books of the company have always been open
to them, and all information has been at their
djeposal. ,

Asked ifhe was trying to shield the trustees.
Mr Pea body said: "Iruees they don't need any
shielding- from me."

DELAY FOR REPORT.

Th« Guillotine
—

from an old French print.

n*s.net<l from \u25a0•:' on p*f» 34*. Vol. XII. of The Historian* HUtorr of tte Wart«,

The Story of the World's Crimes
OM Sennacherib, the Assyrian prince,
who burned Babylon and was slain
at prayer by his own sons, to Yon
Plehve, the Russian Minister who
was blown to pieces by a bomb; the

assassinations, massacres and crimes of history
form a curiously interesting series which shows
the good or evil wrought by the passions of
men in the great world drama.

Some of the most breathless pages in the Historians' History are those In wr>fc!|
the great writers of all times tell the stories of these tragedies.

MR. MTALL'SBODY HERE.

There wag an impression among pome of the
legislators that perhaps the. report would not be
tubmlued before next week, but Senator Raines
«.dhered to the belief thai It would be handed in
Wednesday or Thursday.

Not To Be Introduced Before To-
morrow, Says Raines.

Albany. Feb. 18.— The report of the Armstrong
Special Insurance Investigating Committee was not

banded down In the Senate to-night, as some had
expected. (Senator Raines, Republican leader in
the Senate, said be did not expert it before
Wednesday, or perhaps even later.
"Iknow." said Senator Raines, "that it will not

be here Tuesday."

Do you know Lamartine's graphic
account of the murder of Marat by
Charlotte Corday?

Have you read tho story of Joan ol
Arc as told by Quicheret, which Mar!»
Twain refers to as the moat remark,
able of historical documents? It was
specially translated for the Historians'
History.

Do you know about ths massacre of
"Bruges Matins"? How itbrought on
the battle of the Spurs and how the3«
spurs (taken from the boots of th«
French victims and hung in Courtrai
cathedral) inspired Charles VI, 80
years later, to massacre that town's
inhabitants?

Do you know the account given bf
Tacitus of how Nero slaughtered
members of "that mischievous sect"
(the Christians) or Gibbons' account
of how on that bloodsoaked groua<J
the Christians later built their temple?

Have you read the conspiracy of tha
Pages against Alexander the Great-^
only thwarted because Alexander
drank with his generals allnight long?

2—


